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UFMCC and "other communions within the context of local and regional networks where
the UFMCC is present." WiIl the NCC someday approve the UFMCC for membership? "No
w&y," Kishkovsky said in an interview.
...The NCC approved abudqet of $49.8 million for 1992, about 3.5? hiqher than 1991.
Projected income includes $12.9 million from the NCC's 32 member denominations, $22.9
million through campaigns of its relief arm, Church World Service (Cl{S), $6.1 million
from government contracts, and $4.2 million in sales and services. Most of the in-
come and projected e>rpenses ($42 miIIJ-on) are tied to CWS.

The nationrs Catholic bishops qranted an imprimatur to the New Revised Standard
Version of the Bible, allowing Catholi-cs to use the updated translation published
Iast year by the National Council of Churches. At their semiannual meeting in
Washingtotr, D.C., the bishops addressed both parochial and uni-versal concerns.
They failed to muster a two-thirds majority to reduce from six to two the number of
special holy days requiring attendance at mass. The days often faII during the work
week, when iL is difficult for many Catholics to attend, backers said. Surveys show
that only a fourth of the nation's 55 million Catholics go to church on the holy
days, while between one-third and one-half attend mass on Sundays. The bishops also
rejected norms that would have allowed lay people to preach in special circumstances.
In a statement on the needs of chlltlren, the bishops called for pro-family ta:< and
welfare policies, divorce laws favoring children, and sexual abstinence and marital
fidelity as solutions to AIDS and abortion. In a statement on environmental con-
cerns, the prelates urged church members rrto examine our lifestyles, behaviors, and
policies, to see how we contribute to the destruction or neglect of the environment.r'

The so-called prophecv movement among charismatic churches suffered a blow last month
when one of its principal leaders ailmitteil to sexual misconduct and other offenses.
Bob Jones,67, has been associatecl with Mike Bickle's 3,000-member Kansas City FeIIow-
ship (KCF) since its founding in 19A2. Jones was a central figure in the controversy
that erupted Iast year when Ernest Gruen, pastor of FuII Faith Church of Love in Shaw-
nee, Kan., accused Bickle of promoting false prophecies and 'rcharismatic heresies"
(NIRR 4/23/90,6/4/90). Many of Gruen's charges j-nvolveQ statements made by Jones
from KCF's pulpit, often involving bizarre dreams, mystical interpretations of
Scripture, visions, out-of-body experiences, and much talk of demons. John Wimber,
founder of the Anaheim. Calif.-based Vineyard church network, placated Gruen and
other KCF critics when he announced in May 1990 that he was stepping in to give
oversight to Bickle and to help bring some theological accountability to KCF's six
congregatj-ons. KCF later changed its name to Metro Vineyard, and Bickle announced
that Jones would no longer play a promi-nent role as a conference speaker.
...Last month, Wimber announced that Jones had been removed from aII mini-stry func-
tions. In a letter from Wimber to Vineyard pastors, "serious sin" was cited as the
reason for his ouster. The si-n, aside from an unspecified sexual incident, included
manipulation of church members through personally tailored prophecies.

ABC-TV's "Prjme Time Live" raised serious questions about three Pentecostal preachers
and how they heal the sick and spend ministry funds. The Nov. 21 telecast shined the
spotlight on Robert Ti-Iton, Larry Lea. and W.V. Grant, aII based in DaIIas. The ABC
crew. armed with hidden cElmeras, spent four months conducting an investigation i-nto
charges that the three evangelists are misleading gullible donors and skirting fed-
eral laws. Prime Time anchor Diane Sawyer kicked off the broadcast with assurances
that ABC was "j-n no way guestioning faith or religious belief of any kind." She then
presented 50 minutes of incriminati-ng evidence agai-nst the three men. Among other
things, the program alleged that: (1) Grant raised funds for a Haitian orphanage and
then allocated most of the donations for other purposes,. (2\ Lea told donors he
needed money to build a church in Auschwitz, Poland, which had actually been estab-
Iished two years earlier; (3) Lea gave viewers the impression that he and his family
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Itlcnrember 10, 1991

Discipline Procedues & Pastoral Slnaegy
(BobJones)

$eps leadlng to BobJones' dlsdpllne

A. Paul Cain confronts BobJones
1) Paul Cain's private word to Bob Jones - July 17, 1991:

Paul saw a satanic trap laid for Bob and the spirit of lust errticing Bob. Paul saw specific acts
of sin but had no witnesses with hard evidence so he did not charge Bob with specific acts of
sin. Note: Scripture forbids accusing a leader without hard evidence involving at least 2
*'itnesses - I Timothy 5:19.

D Bob admined having a problem with lust but made no admission of any acts of sin. Paul told
Bob never to see a woman alone and never to lay hands on a s/oman. Bob rnade a
conrmi[ment to Paul to obey both of these admonitions.

3) Bob requested and received prayer from Paul Cain, Mahesh Chavda and Rick Joyner. Bob
claimed a significant change at this time in terrns of his problem with lus. Ttrerefore, Paul
kept silent because of a lack of two witneises (l Timothy 5:19) and in light of Bob repenting
of the things Paul w'amed him oFin private - this was in compliance with Matthew 18:15-18.

q Paul wamed Mike Bickle to wait and watch for details that God would make known. Paul
spoke with Mike as the pastoral authoriry in Bob's life for the sake of pastord accountability.

, Mike spoke irirmediately with Bob and Bob admined struggling with lust but repentd and
strongly claimed a sense of victory.

O According to Paul.Cain's waming Bob commined to Mike to never pray for women alone
and never to lay hinds on them. Mike never saw or hea;d of Bob violating this until late
October.

B. Mike Bickle speaks with Bob Jones
1) Mike meets with the victims fulfilling the Scriptural requirgment to receive accus:ltions ffom

at least rwo *'itnesses (l Timothy 5:19). Several days later Mike confronts Bob.
2) Mike confronts BobJones privately (Man. 18:i5-18) in late October and BobJones gives a

partial confession
) iaike tells Bob to tetl John 

'Wimber - November l, 1991 (Bob q'as in Anaheim at the time).
4) Mike discusses the full situation with John Wimber - November 2,1997.

C. Ken Gulliksen's involvement -
1) John Vimber sends Ken Gulliksen (North American direcor for the Association of Vrrrcyard

Churches) to Kansas City to investigate the maner - Nov. 3, 1991.
D Ken meets with victims along with Mike Bickle and TimJohns - Nov. 3,199t.

D. Bob Jones meets with Ken and MW leaders November 4, 1991
1) Bob gives a more extensive confession to Ken and MVF senior leaders.
2) Bob repents to the MVF leadership for slander, divisiveness, and rebellion related to Jotui'wimber's prescribed discipline related to Bob in July 1990.
, Bob Jones hears and agrees to the full discipline prescribed by John Vimber for this recertt

sexual misconduct. See John !0'imber's lener dated Nov. 7, 1991.q During the meeting, Bob Jones dictates h letter to MVF leaders admining sins of slander,
manipulation and sexud misconduct and expressing his repentance and then stating his
agreement with the present discipline.
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[. BobJones'arlrnksion of sin - Noveoaber 4, 1991,

A. Ahuseo[spiritual p()\'er-nranipulationo[2q'onrenusinghispo.sitionclfnrinistry',
starting in March 1991. .

B. Rebellious, divisive. and slanderous activities starting fronr.luly 1990 - September 1991.

C. Sexual misconduct s'ith 2 wonren (not adulteD,) from March l99l --luly 1991.

NOTE: 1) Bob admits deep iealousl., binemess, resentment gron'ingslrongt in hinr since.lan. 1990.
2) Bob's initial re.sponse to the November 4 nreeting was one of being contrite, honest,

humble and agreeable.

IIL Sped-Gcs of BobJones' discipline (prescrtbed under the leaderstrip ofJohn wimb6)
A. Public staten'lents:

i) .loirn rJ(;irnber nrakes a general statenreni wiiil national and internationrl circulation.
U IvIVF leader.s nrake a nrore personal statenrent to the local church (MVF).

a) Elders/staff (private senings *'hich include an in depth disclosure of Bob's sin).
b) Entire local churclr recieves.lohn Vimber's wrinen sutenrent - November 10, 1991.

B. Total nrinistry restraints (for undefined period of tinre) includes:
1) No personal prophetic nrinistry' (includes no phone calls, personal visits).
D No public local clrurch n'rinistry (prophetic nrinistry afiter or during meetings).
3) No traveling nrinistry (conferences, leaders' retreats, etc.).
4 For integritl' and accountabilitl' purposes, we earne$ly request (tl'rrouS3lrout the entire

discipline/restoration process) that if Bob calls you or you call hinr that you inrnrediately
aariG' ^.:e of the leaci pastors.
^rvarr) vrr! va rrr! rLau va.rLvro!

N'. Res|)ration of BobJones

,1. Personal care for Bob and Viola - our first concern is the restoration of Bob's relationship *'ith
God.
i) Regular counseling appointnrent-s (Viola and Bob together). Several levels of counsel are

being nrade available to the.lones - prolessional, pastoral, retreat settings, etc.
D Bob and the counselors *'ill give a nronthl)' report ro Mike Bickle (Mike relates it to .lohn

Wimber).
, The pastorat teanr communicates, fello*'ships and visits to pray for gbb and Viola regularll'.

The n'ives of senior leaders *'ill seek to meet regularly *'ith Viola.
4) The MVF leadership specificalll' picks 10 couples, who are currently close to the.lones, to

relate to Bob & Viola on a regular friendship basis. All others are asked not to contagt Bob
rv'ithout first conrmunicating n'ith a lead pastor

) Bob changed his pl'rone nunrber and made a request not to come to the MVF sen'ices at this
time.

O Bob may move fronr Kansas City - undecided.

B. Financial support
1) Bob said he n'ould need some monthh' support to meet his financial needs since he *'ill no

longer receive honorariunrs (Bob has some personal inconre frbnr personal investnrents and'
retirement).

D lr{VF agrees to give monthll' financial support to the.lones (starting.lanuary 7,7992) as long as
Bob submits to the discipline process. 1Ue welcome all *'ho desire to help us provide this
support to send checks to Nf\T with a note designating the check for the.lones'.

, The Jones personal savings are currentli.' suflficient for emergencies (MVF also available to
help).

4) All financial gifr-s to help support Bob and Viola during the restoration process are n'elconre
and encouraged vet q.'e ask thal 1,ou send them to the Jones' through the i{\tr general offices
for the sake of accountabilitl' and integritl'
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C. John Wintber *'ill n'idel1' distribute a q'rinen statenrent in the event o[ Bob being restored to
public ministrY.

D. Tinte o[ restoration - \r'e anticipete a prolonged restoration proc€ss.

E. Bob.lones' n)other and son q'ill be visited ahd n:inistered to in a personal wal'.

V. Pastoral srategl'br ttrc vicrims
a- A. Ir{ike and Diane Bickle's personal involvenrent n'ith the rrvo s'onren (family included) for the

purpose of making available prayer, counseling, help in processing the events, and for enrotional
and spiritual healing.

B. Bob confesses and takes respon-sibilirl' for his sin toq'ards thenr.

C. Professional counseling made available to the s'onten.

D. Keeping their nanres private - to avoid unnecessary ernbarrassntent and furtlrer paiq.

VL Pastoral strateg]'for believers at IvwF

^ iio+:rtiil[ti. .nrr.h disciptine (irs purpo.ses and procedures) - sunday nroming, Nov 10.
D Question and answer sessions and open dialogue after Sunday night services for three

successive weeks.
3) Sunday nights - I v"eeks of processing theological and emotional isstres through rhe public

teaching fornrat. Personal ministry offered to individuals at each meeting.
4) .lohn lTimber (possible visit).
) Paul Cain speaks to MW (December 1-2).

- B. Mike and Lead Pastors q'ill visit each local congregation together for communication and
personal ministry for individuals. Note the following schedule:
1) Monday, Novenrber 11 - G'0flC, 7:30 pm
D Tuesday', November 12 - N'!flC,7:30 pm
3) Vednesday, November 13 - IslJ(lC, 7:30 pmq Thursdal', Novenrber 14 - NAFC, 7:30 pm
, Fridal', November 15 - WFC,7:30 pnr
5) Saturdal', Novenrber 16 - O\7C, 7:30 pm

These are ol)€n meetings - all are lnvfted for the purposc of didogue and personalpr:ayer for
afryone re$stirgiL

C. Honte nteetingis visited by Lead Paslors to offer extensive comntunication and personal ministry
to help individuals process these events in a more personal *'ay - November 17-22 - see the
schedtrle on the back of this nage.

D. Children - special communication and personal prayer for them.
1) I{ike Bickle and Michael Sullivant rvill imnrediately minister to the children at Dominion

Christian School.
2) Lead Pastors will offer to speak to the older children in special minisrry senings designed for

them during the church sen'ices. Question and ansrver tinre and personal prayer arailable for
the children. These sessions s"'ill be optional and parenrs are invited.

E. Personal follos' up s'ith counsel sessions q'ill be available with the elders ior anyone requesting
more personal help in the healing process.

(Schedute of special rneetings with MlT learlers is oo tbc bac}, of this pagc)

I
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November 4, 1991

Dear Brotherd,

I have held resentment against you and have'spoken
against ycu, and I now repent for rnis. ;1"0i,1, i,

u.i/ t , ,'

ln recent months, I have manipulated certain"peopie for selfisr#f r,,

reasons on the basis of my prophetic gifting. l. have been gqilpLp,f f
sexual misconduct, and I deepty regret this...](fr:;rljave not .qqpli$Sd

I deeply resented the published restraints placed,,upon me in:imV]ffi
ministry by John wimber in July 1990, and thi{ resentment bredted
an imbalance in my reasoning ability. Now l,believe that thegglsgln
restraints were right. r,r! i,.i :,,ir *lrliud

. ., r ,,n Yla#nrd

I embrace the present disciolinary process given by John Wimbbi;inO
you, and l'm thankful for it. - 
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I ask forgiveness for those I have hurt,
of you, and I wish you well.

S ince re ly,

Dnh lanoeYvV vvr rvg

(This statement
Metro Vineyard

A),
UO'

was dictated by Bob Jones in the presence
Fellowship Senior Leaoership on November
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for I love each and everv'lone
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VixrYaRD CHURCHES ;lili:j'ii:

NovemberT, 1991 - : ' ''illfrfpYOt"l
. ::,'. i!,," .

,:,rS"';Ifistl
Dear "I.'i;l"*

r.. _1,

When a leader falls into sin, the Word tells us that eldcrs'who sin are'iL'#HU*.a
publicly, so that the others mey take .:ra!rdng" (I Timothy 5:2C). Wq the natioiiiiViieyard
leadership. believe that the rcbuke of a leader discovercd sinnine should be oubliihed at aleadership, believe that the rcbuke of a
level commensurate with his visibility and ministry. Thcpfprg, *ith much
writing this Ietter to you. 'i rAr,.l r'

ltl ftia r" '

I has been discovered, confirmed, and confesscd to, that,Bob Jones, a rccerii'd$iliitt of .,

the Vineyard, and with a nationally recognized prophetic'ministry, has becntilrti6lVed in
scrious sin. His actions have necessitated his being rcmoved from all minisuy at ttris time.
The sins for which Bob has been removed froln ministry include usin[ hiq gifts to
manipulate people for his personal desires, -s€X,ual-misconduct, rcbelling againgqp"gp.$lral
authority, slandering leaders and the promotion of bincmess within the body ofCtriSlQl

Regarding our pastoral concerns, our goal at this time is iroigoUt rrr,or.Uorl*HrT*:
bur his restoration to his walk with Christ. Presently, Bob is fully cooperating with
honesty and humility, and we are choosing to believe that his repenance is si$ccri., We
ask you to pray for Iiob and his wife and fdr us &s we work togethir with themile'5ecoird,
just as significant, pastoral concern is for those who have bein sinned against$They'hre
receiving pastoral counseling and arc being helped in every way possible. 

- ' ;,riffi1i; ,

f{iit I
With any moral failure - whether it's done by a home fellowship leadcr, p.rrorlqvangetist,
e.tc. - its importanr to distinguish the ministry from the sin. In this instance, we tiico-urage
to* of you who have been positively ministered to by Bob to hold onto thosc good things
Cod has done in you. 

i
We. encourage yog not to make judgments against the value of the prophetic bascd on this
incident. but would rather ask you to rcjoice with us as we obey the word of thC'apostle
Paul. "Brothers, if someone is caught in a sin, you who are spiritual should rcstorc him
gently. But watch yourselves or you also may bc tempted. Carry each othcrs'burdens,
and in this way you will fulfill the law of Chrisr" (Galatians 6;L-2). . r,.,+1.'7!,1,1!

:
,:

a.
t
I

Sincerely in Christ,

John R. Wimbett
for rhe National Board and Council

JRWrm

.I Timothy 5:2C). We, rhe nationaiVineyard
discovercd sinning should be publiihed at a

,'l

'iilsr:fliriT i
,.ito,, gif$lr,{i

t
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\ Transcript From Mike Bickle's Tape Ref'Bob Jones Discipline'
(This is NOT a word-for-word transcript A only covers the
first side of the taPe.

"This is the greatest blow we have ever had in our history.
John Wimber says it is the greatest blow he has had to his
ministry.
"I feel very uncomfortable, nervous, uncertain, scared- I
have a hundred different emotions like many of you-
Tremendous emotional swings, every hour a have a different
feeling. I have said,"Lord,don't Iet the emotion of the last
t.wenty minutes color the eveninq.

Our first concern & first responsibllity is to obey the Lord
& take control of the flock. We have to make sure that
unnecessary harm does not come. -.I've been j.n a bad enoti-ona1
state-they(the team) keeps calm for me...Ive been in a mess.
John Wimber's greatest concern is that we would feel affirmed
& assured. The Lord has blessed us greatly with John Wimberrs
oversight. Paul Cain was trying to get ahold of us from New
Zealand a he made some phone calls from Hawaij- & has called
me a number of times with tremendous prophetic strength, but
showi-ng again his deep concern for his dear friend Bob"

I appreciate that God put us in a national family. It would
ri be horrific right now to stand alone without brothers of

mature stature of a national level standing with us right
now" We woul-d be far over our heads in problems right now. I
am deeply grateful for our place in the Vinyard family..E1i
was judged because he did not judge sin properly On the other
hand, Noah sons were judged because they judged sin
improperly. Phinehas was deeply rewarded because he had
jealousy for the purity of God's purpose in the camp. I
said"God I don't know who I am..which one'..I believe this is
a major divine test of our this body of believers in our
leadership. A major test of our integrity, a major test of
our character before God because crisis always reveals the
character or the lack of".

John oiscusses Bob Jones sin. He talks about manipulation,
sexual misconduct, rebetlion agai-nst pastoral authority,
slandering leaders for the promotion of bitterness in the
body of Christ. . He says regarding our pastoral concerns our
goal at this ti-me is NOT Bob Jones restoration to ministry-
certainly we would love to see that-but it is restoration to
his walk with Christ.

This letter is being sent on a national a international
circulation... I think that- is an excellent decision because
John said " I would rather have our statement be published
not someone else's statement I do not want a statement of our
enemies or the statement of the uninformed. I want an
accurate statement published". He is sending it to major
magazines that knows him across... (Next page)
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r- i.g ht: tc.r r'1c:r.J l:o l-ie J. p yoLr processj, Ther-e .,are a hlrnd"*6i'!i!-r . .' '

eir,m1..-i.r:ris rtciirrq r-1r1 we car-E and Bobi.is B integt.al$fpaht
$'f tt-;E rspiri Lr-ra1 f "rmi.1y, l,rle warrt' to trust youl'it$tlt!i'l
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Dr--Lc:l:ier, It L.r:ol,; t-rntj-L ilctaLrer to qet'hard =riO"ri":il.r,
Llrr 1.,, rr-r tl-r* basi= of 'b.wo witness can ycl; receive ;1p i:')ils ,;h1'
acc:Lr:iat j.i:n agai.ns'1. a leade'r. I lir:ard a f ew concernsr':i bLtt lI: '

sa-i-d I rree,l t-l-rer l-rer-d eviclence. I ,:an not bring an acc[ttsation
tr: a lea.der witl'ror-r t erziderrce u f a u+itrres-rs,',' Ev€rn FautlS Ca.i.n''s
I-t:Velatiorr to rne he Lrnde.r't:tooiJ i. t and I lunderstood It!9,but
I said " "FaLrI ttris is nt:t evidenre . I can't go by"',,
rr::vEl,rtions jurst 1il,;.e thi:-," , . Faul.',i said. "wait1'And tsee
ancj t-he Lord r^ri 1 1 bring evidence and then yoLr wi I I act4hhAn^':
ttre t-crrrl brings, " 'l-hat happerred in mid-October or a ltttl'et"'
latep. I'm not s1-rre of the date. . .t,,:.t.- i'';$:i,t$fif , "' 'f r" -:' *ffrsiurn:*

I callecJ Lrab, He confEsses partially'16 the thinE!:thhtl
ha;:pnned * tFren l.:.err Eurl l il,;son wa.s asked to-come and t ti*$tt'J'|.t r'

inverstiqate the niatter-. l,:.en carile ;rnd met with the victi,nE.'
He meL wiLh cne of the wornen and a'b.hers who were invoifiii;ri '

ver-y c losie in Lhe si Lutatiorr ancl l-rarJ sLtf f icient evidenc&tfirlDne
wo,nari h"aqj l.-he f ur].1. st-:ory of the ::.ECclFld woman as yrel l liipit,$:ir
v6ir-!, FrErsL.lna1 rr,ray, [^Jc. tsr(3 v{sry EiL.rr'{: of that as Bob pyip:*&,, :r"'
as r e-:er] wi trr i t la ter' . r r -,T[i,:]lti_ ;

Ercih meets r^rith l:,trn ancJ the s;ani.or IeaderE and basiLa'I1y

?
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L:q!r-tf s*riErl; tr-r i.t anrJ hEr acJrc?ss tt:r t-l-re disciplin* that'isji-4 -."t'

r::iurL.l.inr..rcl ir, tlic,- letL,er'. , a .1, t" -{ji^);::t i
,. \ ttil;t,t."r

I I " I t .is imFr:r"l:a.rrt: [lrat y-D1.1 l'llrr:w that Bob made 'vgrty.tlty.l'"
c li.,rr-'.*j,n-tu,*intrs nf sirr in {:he FlreEerlcE of thirteen rnsnl.",$'i'''
'T lri:'ri:;ei ar-E l:l-tE - 1.:l-rreF-' l:Iinqs he cr:rt J'EsEed . ' The abUSe gf 'rfrOyfef:;
wl-: rch is L:y far- 1:t're rnc,st siqnfic.rrit. liecondly, the i;.1S,r| g'::'
reh,.., 1.l. inurs t.l iv:iEi.vm r*tc. thase r,ri.tttivi'[ies; 'f hirdIv. thelir'8' 'rlr'
sgtxr..rcl 1 ffr:Lsct.:rrclltr:t. L wan t 1:o sav very clearly that he did '

not: rcmnit aclut.l. l:ery. i t is impor-tant that' you l,:.now thLs -
Forrci.l...i-rrc1 Lt involved disrobirrct. It is geriouts it'ig:rnot
acciclent.r1 tl-rat is the poirrt I'rn trying to mal';e. It,is, 1,,

imp:ortant to note that Erob 'bold t..ts that he had deep 'tCrFje.rl.nns.[y. l:ritl:-eprre=g arrd reserl l:nient growing in him. .. 'That'tc':,
waE ttrr-l reot. -the arl-,t.tse t-tf spiri.t-ut*. I F.rower Has the mogtffi't.,'
signif icant si.n burt thc' r'oot ',^leis riqht there and he gave.rus
the rJ,+tail.s wlry l"rr= had that jealoutslv and.how that res
qoes and I'11 kaIl.; a IittIe aboutt that laterr .

., .li.i.,

Fob's irritial rEsponse to tl-re rneetinglrwtsE he
cnrrt-r-j-{:e, he was hurmbJ.e, agreeable and very,,very

wa5

)

I I L 'f he s;L.'ecif j.cs crf his cJiscipl ine. The discipliine
:i*; bnirrc_; prer;criLred urnder the lreatJership of .Iohn [4imben:'which
is a qr-eat r-el-i.ef f or our team trere. Like I said. I was over
,ny l-read . , t'.,., , ''r'!$ffiP;;' r

' i ''1 ;i't l

I):[.:-,cipi!.irre j.n two parts: F:'r-rblic statements and geDEF,al:'
s'L.atE:merrt tha.t is: gr:ing to have nati.onal and internationi,"i-'".
ci r-r:n l aL ion and L-he rrore intimat-* Etatements here. hle have
gi'rr:n cl-rr- elcler-s i.r 'f r-r11 dit;closlrr"e. ,We don't want .a'r '

d j.sclnsurre tlrat i.s Lrnnecessary ;rncJ any of yoLt. that f eellrthat
ynlr i:;.r'l'tirl: receive 'Lhe discipline" yon need to go talki'to[.the
e1cler-s, 'Itre elcJer-s rJo not trave i:he 1iberty to tetI yoLt :

det:ai1s [:r-rt yr:Lr r1s-ed to Lalh to l--wr: or three of 'them that you
l,;nnw and l.ove tliey'11 loo[,; yc:Lr riglit in the eye and sayrhi"
"l-r"LrEt- me y'--1i-t neerd to l,;nmw retrei..re t-he ". It is:i.."fr'"'
severe wlrat lie l-ras done in nl.rr estimation, Our elder.s in
.JLir 1,.:rrowledge are in gr-eat -agr-t=enrent wi.th that. There might
be en e>rception crr two. tl-rat I clc.irr't l,:.rrow aboutt. r $lrl

Ttre second part of tlrt-'rliEcii:line O"irrn rninistry ,;:,';:i;":
restraj-nt Lotal rninistry r-erstr-arnt. . wE are notl rtrying
t-o p.[;rr clrristiarr gesl:.rpo, . .t wan ted to min imi =e this.
arrd forqi.re him. Everything wE ;ir-e doing is going totally
.rqainst what my emotians ar€? to r.Jo, . for accoLtntability
pt..tr-p.f ses we earnestl y agl,;. y(:JLr thr-r:t-tcthourt the entire' protrBsB'i'i'
of dis',,::i;:.l.irre ,i.f FJcrl:r r:aIlE y()t..r Dr" yt:lL( caII him. we want ryou
l-u c: 1..r,n*r rmniediate Ly and ncrtif y Di"i r: c'rf thege pastors. . rril) .\,i.{
I rnean c:irfor-l , . . l:ltere ar-e inrpcrrL.-*nt i.sEutes at stal,:.e.. ,lpg1 ,;ri
can L r..rrider-stand;rI1 the issures;is yLlLr don't have al1.the.,ij'.
irrforrnation, , ,, ,1:,., ,:,'

. , '. *.glr n' '
'T'lre restor"ati.on of Bob Jones. t,le have a deep concEfn.[ii .

.,t,

:.":, '

?i{.tilil&Tfl,"
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t:li:i:.th ,.ii::rir::g. .l .Li:i.,'ti lri-irr ;ig ti-!r..i (::l] ..ii: .[ ever ]mtred lrirn;t'rrrMany
i(:tl.i r:1r.:i ri.'ij t^.r,.:: [ ] , 1...c.i.ir.,.: I'i..ir* [:tt.:'1..i .i.g, tIer tIin{ that is '.'iri't l i

L,r-.,iti.y rni-'l:':1 ..,.*l:in!J t..t!:t, |...t-.r'le i' i::rr- fjoiJr love for the flock
i:I{j.18:,t..l .[r:rvr: fcir L]tnh 6rnd '1..]rr: (Jeli:r[] love for victimg that'

i ri l::i.l ;li'i 1-lir.: f i.L i:urri:: i. f not c: (.lrrected . I I harte 'tre"mendous '

..:' i't.:ir* i:l-ir+ .i'ut!;r-.rr-e Eir:.'i,cl 1:1e r.ll-rn li*ven't- even been tourched'uby,'
-- t-,u [: rnr-t ]. cJ l:r: , we have a deeF conc:eiih.' t ,'
Iiuhr ;rrrrJ Vi.n.l.a.

I:iml:t's t:: (::)L.tn:,i::lirrrt ne*Ecl n. Yout do
cltt:t;,: yunr-se).f l:o visi'l: ilob.

.! ' ,tr,i.J i'fii, '.1
ii;I+,' ,

not have therrLlberty
:a filli*ii,

' ' ''l i!s{'' i ;:' :

;l:
. 1.'
.j.

. .t.r].:
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FlrnLr rnav ,nove f rc:nr l:.arisas Ii tv. I perional lv lftinl{};}isrts,ir
rre,+:-,rJs t:r::" I rstr-nrrqly lrr-ged hinr tr: be,:ause of the p611,1 pgll{61f l;'r

i:lit* r'q::,l, .: t ictri.slr-i- l:rs; , ht., treecjr; to l eave''f Of a geason i61i'.r ; i"
c Ieartsinq an(J he "lgre*r=rJ, l:lrerr di.sx,-f reed and agreerl . , l,.t'li.L'! for
a whi l. e l-ie rieedg L.o cl c: that.

wiLh Unb. 'Jol'rn LJimLrer wi I I isEure a :.wri'tten statemdh!,n,-
i.rr l-lre r?vent o f Eicrh beinq restored , r r','Jr,1 ;, I r?l

, I'he l-ime L1 f F,le:rt.orat-i-t-rn wE elipect a' prolonqed . !
rE$t-oratinrr, I rjo thinl,; it iE uoirig to be over in a yeap:'.ti .')

I ' m in tF:r-esl-:r:cl irr Esb' s sour.l . Eoh's l rf e, I 'rn not*i1'I1 t'' '

:-n t:i-:r-r:r;te..r,J -i.r'r air:merLrrdy qett ing il prr-aphecy, There' s Eomething
alot-'1.::i-c1uer- L.harr f:rh gettinlr tcr qive a vision and feeling
gcic.rri .:t.irrurt -i. L. f lier-e sornethirrg j.nrmenset y bigger than that
l::eif c:r-e r..ls 

"
: r'rsillt'J.l i. '

tE.'J.tr:, ,'
l::';r.sLnr-;rI 5tr-ateuy witl-r victims. l"lvself and rny wi'fe''wilI

be rnt:etiriqt r^ri1:h [:tipm" frJe wil l nral,.e of f icial coLrnseling'rjr!,:r'' '

avai. l. ab I e cJon ' t t-ry and f'i.nd oLlt their narnes.rl ,:ti'! !.':

i isrreit ' I

"l':hrr [*li.rnher rnaiy co{ne and F'ar-r1 Cain is comin-e Srtndayf' ;n6:'
l'lorrcl;iy Decentlrer L & i. , . the trhi ldren are very '+t'''''
ror-l f r-(ir€:d by this, Sr:me L-'f them a.r-E vtii-y dir+i I lt.rsicrred. J :'f hey
ar.EiL.lrj.nl,;inq.,'f.]EWditJ.thi.ihapg:ert,,.

hle dorr' t wclnt to niiniriize i-lre traurma'En Eome of yciLr;fl;,
pec:pIe. tt--' sc)me peag:Ie'L.his is clne of the rnost ,ll. .,.,

trar-tirrat-ic exFeriences uf tlieir E:i'ltire life'., Thig is lr{}
cert:airrly clne of Ehe nrc:st tralrmatic ExpE!riences of ,ny tl.irfei.ir'r'

,, I r:e.n't thi.rrl.; of toa rnany ttrj.rrqs tB.l.,hfcrLrId 
"O"",lX#J],rUi,,

. r4rl rieed tn l-relp yolr FrrocE?ss this because of htrbl"g
gt-L1at i rrrpac L fln voL.rr' .t i f e. Ttrl:: is; not just not a goodliibUiiAy
dot^rn [-l-re rnarJ, 'Tlrj.s is a r;piritrral significant influenebllin
rnanv c.t'f c-11.t r li.ves, . " cJ.ear-1y rne rsl the,most influrenti'hl.l
mar"r i.n nlv 1i f e. .l rJorr' t r:ven l.;nnr^,r r.rlio coutld be the equali tto
B,.:b, 5:i.gnf ir::arrt lrnrlerstanrJinq I r-eceived in B:5, ts4, BSland "
BA. I t t:t'iariQr:rcJ fl\'/ whnle LtrrcJEr-g3ta.rrrJing of fnany things :ih*f iiays
I 'm rleepI./ gra bef r-t1. f or" and I trave no qurestion clf ttre " ,

valicJ.i{:y rt'f it. 'i'11'

I
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i' -i:.i,rr rl, i,,, ,,,.ir,,,,,.1 ,l;]l]"'' ,*l;.',,rirt' ,.,1,i; ,,,',ll]-".I"[Ir!";;:]"ll.l;:::"=
r-F.,r:Jr+rnl:l:-i-.;e, i'.31lr* I1- :i.s lir-.rr-1.fL.ti. it is hardn i't iEn.i t'
tlrnl.:"rt'r-r:ig:,1:-L!-,'.1 hr..i t .l 1..1.;rrr t- t-ts lr:: iJo utrat we have to ,1". il.{, r'*,f

J ' 
ili''r'

Ilt{:i[r 'Ir:irri:.s r-Es[.]ijr):]E, l-{e ['i*is Lreen denial in termg;'of l.the
cI rav-i L..t ,, [ir:rt:i !ia.'y15 he is aI: r- 

,].,::an as he utndersl:andg j,he is
cJ-i.r-ty. l{e r:Jcie:sn't r-rrrcler-starrd l-ic:w dirty he is. Eob is night
ni:rhr 1:+ [ l,r i.rig ..rl::r-rt-rt . . be.inc-i r-eady f or ministry. Hei+says
lrr.t -i.:i ,lic:r'-i:.i' anc:i.n l-ed l-. lran ev€nr. l-1e carne bach: 'f rom a ministry,
tr-:r-r: arrrl tirer r-e1::i::tr-ts r^rere r-rnbe1-i-evab.l.e. It wagn't- the,. devi' I
arruirit:i.rir liirn, It r"ras Lind arrni.r-r L.irrq trim, Demons were gast
,:r-tl: r.:f Frer:[:].e. tr'r:r:t:rIe r.rer-E lrr.,*rled in the name uf Jetusi-.i',
rtu [: -i.rr t. l-rt:: rii.iltltj i:: l i::ia Lari . I ' in i]t:i i.rrc-l l:c spend sorne-5 timeilln l.
tlr,: n;.,-,;.i l: r:: r::-ir..l [.! l La i: f' w+:.':, lt:; anc] g(f '?.r-e 1-lre other teacherg rgiVing
a. ttiEcrIor.t.ic.rl liiidr:r-sit-arrcl .i.rrg trnr"l ;i FE-rrBon can be of f for'a,'
gEai-rsif,r'l :,"r, r(J s t.i- l. .L f t..rrrc: l;-i-srn irr tlr,-: legi timate power of God'"ri
Le+for"r* :i. I It-rr'r'rr: ervj. 1, l-]rere is a line where it becomegiireyil.
Eurt-- l:trer-e i.s aa per;Lr::id. an overlap wl-rere,a person is iU,l,S;i;n,rL,
wlii.r had Ll-re arici-Lirt-inq nf Gcid i.n r:il-r nniqure: way in theln$ilti5e,.i'
wlrer-r: i r- ::l:i [ .l. i.s ttre ;:.nn.in tirrq it f t.]orj it is not thei deviL
dt:t-i.t"it1 .i. l-. t^Je ,:rr'"ri: t-tct.i.ncl to t-tnder-stand that f rom the Wo.rdiii'fii;:f t
i",; a i:l-ir,r-nl-1rgh.L v tribl i,:.:l r.: c'ncsi: [: -- 'f or,- a seasort . Br_tt then
th;rl: $fili-isiori --halrqes ancJ it. gets reaI serior-rs. l.{e d+n't'iwant
1:rr be r-r ai.'re, I l-irirrl,; tre .is in =r:r'icrLr,; deniat rigtrt no*"';llq?i,, ,

,jt '

, lle *.,rv$, " I' 11 corrf ess t-o the people and praise
{ir-ld the [ii:,r.J€lr- i:i g realmr- l--lrarr e\./al.- i !r I said , f'Don' t
yc.ir..r Lrritl r-.ir-st:,irrid -Lt "t-s ffir:d'r; affir-ir'atiun and l,;indness to get
ycir..l tt:r re;:i.:riL.. It i= cr t':tal nrj-l;i.nterpreation to thinl,trit is
1-i.t:er-1,1 [..i:.r lrncl r..rlsl-anrJ that UocJ i-s nrrcl orsing what you are
cJninrt riul-rt r](:i,r..v" fhat iE; not: i.{r} encl orsement, that is aj,i
wnr:inq r:f 1.. lie F;.rl:hr..lr's spi.rit, !.-ay vollr ministry down'aFd
eHL hr*,.rl.erJ, Er:rrl is l'tfr- yoLir Br:i-i" Dun't yout see." He r'::,..

dctesirt'l: i't..tl.1.y aQ!'egf v.rit.h iny agisegsrn€'nt of that. I think': he
ir,i l,er inr-rsly nri"sint-rr-Fr"rli.rrg tlr*:, poyler," o{ GcrJ on his lif e
ri(.lirt now. tle is ccinfursiriq the way Eod has ursed him
and Grd still loves him - it i:; rrat f, license to continrle in
m-i.nj.stry. Do rrot be decerived abourt tl-rat. r,:

'l'.'1,,

Bob :i.s goinr; to he* rnore vtrlnerable to other,, ,,
a'LtAcL;s now tllat there is a purblic discipline. , . I anr
rnore ccirrr::+:r-ned 'for Bnb nor-, more tha.n evEr. I believe despairj.* clc'i.riq to t*nrpt hj.m j.n a big hray. All h,ind of things"will
temr:1:" iL is mer-eIy the,beqinning of redernption. Hel'iE
e:ltr-eme*ly vr-.tlrtt:r-able, o 

.,r ,.,',.
;,j' ,:;. '

Roh is in tJen-i.al, He is rninirnieing his present , ".

qr.irrd:i.t-i,::n, -t lr*t j-*; nt::'t a siiin. bur h i t is alarminq sign ,'of 
,

dr=,cE,pi t j.crrr t-ha t r.:r:n tinltss to worli in, There is t, ',':

poLlr-rt-i-nrr i.n hi.s :gririt, . dorr't you dare believe ttrat '.':
beirar-rs,e ther"r: :l.s []ower- on him tliat it is Eod's endorsernent to
qrJ f l:r-w+r'tl . rTrJLt at'e at- F-he heiqlrl of naivity i f you'; '

..-'i"iFltdt

,, ..::

- .- ,:;' rlti
. . "li$i
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hut thqr other gtuff we tall,;ed;
r:ar'li.er-. He said. "ThF Lord shr:wed ,*r, 11,1" 

ig the w,$.

Lr* I i-v* tl-ret .

/.)trurs-i. ve r,rrrver'. Tlris
sin j..n his 1i f e, He ureerJ
w!m' tire cmn'f iclerrce nf twc:
thern. . r nr: L' a.Jutl. tery

his ministry ei'ft and positii
kromen and then he did things'

prob l em .IF
he was r'btj

'tt Cs *the a
tfraril'the actual
fond.Ied a wornenl
- we1(i.lould have'j

,.,-i.i.J:-

, .-li j'l '

'ttlt*' .s{'

.ll

tlrr;i
t

t.; ', . r.

, til:,
irt.,

I sairl , "ftob r did yoLr Bay that?"
j urst wep t j. rr fiy heart , . . I go f rom
grief to weep.ing - r?very emotion. ,
1 a tes t rnood .

Jealoltsly anr.l Slander. That- is'
had j+raloltsly i:ver other things going
at 'lohn Winrber, I urnderstood that.

is mereLy a sutrf ace issLte, . , r

spiritr-ral aurthority that is far more
mi.scondurct, That Bob Jones had .iurst
wouldn't be doing it this way at all.
errtirelv di.ffer-ent way of doinq this,

He';gaid ' 'riY*"hrr 'lJ i

angElr to b'etrayalt
. I'miat the rnerci

.,1 't I

: ;t.}r-i

the'iroot
onrSt':. t..

':tf{rr'l

r:,ul:f i9i"rrl , ',

Ttre sexural misconcjuct ig the most's'eiisatitnal -'q6i

'r 11:,
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is the mast seriolrs and r,leicjtl



PASTORAL CONCERNS BELATED TO BOB JONES'DISCIPLINE

Norenber 10, 't991

l. htroddin

A. Purpose tonight
- To presenl ihe discipline and restoralion ol Bob Jones \

- To help MVF process this corporate trauma and grief
- To inlroduce and process this discipline in godliness and lhen to commit to eventually lo bring a godly

'conclusion'lo lhe matter in the luture lor the wellare ol MVF.

B. Plan tonight
- To touch several areas briefly wilh direct summary staternents
- To oller immediate processing of spirilual/ emolionaU theological lensions
- More in depth development - these lensions will be addresed over the next several ryeeks

C. Tensions
1. Too harsh - resulls in deslroying Bob and his ministry

2 Too easy - resulls in enabling Bob to sin and this results in lrauma lo others
3. Goal - to confronl Bob wilh his sin unlo genuine repentance without breaking his spirit. The goal ol

church discipline is lo protect, heal and restore lhe lallen brother and those he influences.

D. Commitment to inlegrily
1. To deal openly and honestly with our sins and mistakes
2 To ofler truthful communication regardless ol what il costs us i

I l. A closer look ail Bob Jones

A' why look at Bob Jones? 
,---^1 :---r -- ^..- ,r^^ r-r.- L-r- ..r.^ :1. We musl understand several issues to help process Bob Jones' inpact on our lites and to help us to

combat the lemptation to lhrow Bob's conlribulion away.
2 We can learn very personal lessons lrom lrom Bob Jones'mislakes

B. Bob Jones'response
1. He has been agreeable, passive, and expressing gratitude thd his sin is exposed and b now over.
2 "He came as clean as he could perceive his sin" - Ken Gullihen* 3. We believe he is in denial of the gravity of his sin - he leels ready to continue in ministry and lo explain

his sin away loo quickly. We believe he is oul ol torch with unresotued emolional and giritual lsues in

his lile.

4. He misinterpreted the conlinued anoinling on his lile as God's endorsernent ol his ministry instead ot
. seeing il as God's kindness leading him to repentance (Born 2:4).
5 Bob comolained of having lhe anointing yet wilhout the inlinecy o! God that he so oflen experienced.

He called it the darkest, mosl painful days in his Christian life.
6 Bob's ability to suslain an attitude ol submission will be the lhermometer that reveals his true spiritual

condition.

7. Bob's vulnerability to Salan's attack is not over just because ol public discipline. He rnay experience
very severe atlacks of depression and despair wilh recuning tenptations to all his recently admitted
sins. We must deeply walch over, care for and intercede lor Bob and Viola at thb criti:altime ol
vulnerability in lheir lives. ' I

C. Five ditferent problems characlerizing Bob Jones
1. Denial-

Minimizing of his present condilion. Bob claims he is healed, lreshly anointed, and rea{ lor mini$ry.
This reflects his unheatthy present spirilual condition. This is not a sin in itsell but is an alarming sign ol
deception which is the result ol other sins.

2 Abuse of power -

This must be the major sin thal we locus on to understand lhe lull gravity ol his situation.
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Pastoral Concems Fge2
3. Rebellion againsl authority

A person who continually reluses to submil to ministry restraints by those over them is one who is
revealing impure rnotives and wrong loundations.

4, Bitterness, jealousy, slander and divisiveness -

This is perhaps the root problem that opened Bob up lo allthe other sinlul manifeslations.
5 Sexualmisconduct -

This is the mosl graphic and sensational sin but is merely a surlace issue ol deep unresolved issues in
Bob's lile,

D. Our attitude to Bob Jones - lemptations lo lwo extreme responses
1. Tenpted to excessive bitterness with unlorgiveness and a lailure to trusl.any leader again.
2 Tenpted to unsanclilied mercy and a desire lor Bob's premature restoration.
3. Remernber the Fathe/s heart is wounded for Bob and the Father loves Bob deeply and willpursue him.
4. We tend to make heroes and martyrs oul of lallen leaden lhal wele loved and respected.
5 Note David's attitude toward Saul's death (2 Sam. 1:17-271. David remembered Saul as one who lought

God's enemies and did not despise all the victories Saulexperienced in earlier days. Bob has been used
mightily of God in many of .our lives and we must never despbe or lorget lhis fact. Wc uvill always
honor what God did through him over the years.

6 We canl lulty undersland the diverse pressures related to the gitt and power that God entru$ed lo
Bob. We musl nol despise Bob and creale an excesive burden on him il he continues in submlsion
(2 Cor. 2:1-1 1).

7. WiU AoO be written otf and lorgotlen? ls all his pa$ minislry invalid? No. 
;r i

F. Necessity of upholding the discipline process with Bob '; '

1. The Noah and Phineas lension - both responses are valid. Noah's sin was covered by his sons (Gen.

9:21-24) Noah was a righteous nnn (Gen. 6:9; Ezek. 14:14). We soughl to do this with Bob over lhe
years, bul il did not lead Bob lo repeniance. Phineas was jealous lor purity in God's canp and lor
Gods honor (Num. 25:6-9)

2 False cornfort and a premalure restoration lo ministry will nullily Bob's healing process and his
. preparalion lor luture ministry.

3. The greatesl mercy thal can be shown to Bob is to heal him thoroughly belore sending him back into the
batlle, "Iough love' is necessary lor a genuine healing.

4 We will share responsibilily before God and man for any luture sin and trauma caused by Bob's
premature release into ministry.

5 The MVF leaders lrusl John Wimber and his team to determide lhe specilics ol a luture resloration.
6 Satan wants to inspire 'unholy sympalhy" to embolden Bob to "break ranlf resulting in a greater

destruclion and downfall.
7 Power in ministry is ffi the sign of Bob's restoration. Do not be loolish and naiye! The sign ol Bob's

giritual wholenes will be meekness, palience, and submission as he enjoys God in his personal life and
trusts God to give ministry to him in God's timing. The ability to enjoy and tru$ God with punty of' 
heart and righleoushess'lil {l fiis relationships is the true crilirh thdt ieleases Bob.

I Viola - she is hurting, yet her laith in Jesus is genuine.and steadfast.

lll. ErdbnalTersbns

A. Corporate griel and lrauma. We must lake time to properly process this trauma with honest communbation
and transparency. To minimize this trauma with denial is to creale a situation with lar grealer spiritual
complexities and pain lor MVF in the luture. We must not yield to lhe tenptation to rush this healing process
nor lo minimize the corporate trauma. We are sullering a greal loss. We are dosing a major'chaplef in
our history together and preparing lor a new one... -

B. Corporati shock and disillusionment. This is a very normal response that.only can be healed by God's grace

, 0 proper pastoral slralegy over time.

C. Sense of shame. lt will be ditficult at first tb balance our sense ol appreciStion ol Eiob with our shame . We
will be ridiculed by many due to this.
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D. Sense of belrayal. We deepty lrusted Bob as a lriend and in some $,ays as a lather-figure.

ngeS

E Weariness and isolation. The desire to run, hide and quit is a natural reaction. MVF has had an exlreme

amount of accusation, uncerlainty, controversy and penecution. This type of aclivity can wear us down

yel is also can be used of God to bind us logether.

F. Remember - we all hurt because ol love - lor God, Bob, friends, lamily, etc.

Bob related to us corporately in several ways. To sonre Bob was a prophetic leader, to olhen a lalher-
figure, and to others a friend. We will process this ditferenlly according lo each relationship..

Many emotions will surlace in lhe days lo come. A wide range of emotions may be expedenced by many
individuals. Hurl, griel, shame, loss, rage, anger, isolaiion, uncerlainty, cynicism, betrayal,faat, despair
are only a lew ol the dillerenl emolions.

lV. TheologicalTersbns

A. Can a righteous anoinled man lurn evil or is he evil lrom lhe beginning? ln other words, is Bob Jones a good
man who lell or an evii deceiver who was linally exposed?'Was Bob Jones a lalse prophel? Was he
operaling in lhe past by the occult? We believe Bob has a long pasl lilled with genuine.faith and expeilence

t.
.t

of Jesus.

B. Can impure people operale in lhe gifts
person walls in sin and conpromise?

I

ol lhe Holy Spirit? How can power gifts continue to operate when a

C. ll the man was good, is his contribution in ministry still valid alter he talls or does it all suddenli beconre
invalid? Are the prophetic promises given through Bob Jones $illvalid?

D. Why does God allow such disaslers since He posess all power and perlect loreknowledge? Could God have

stopped Bob from sinning? Was il a mistake to ever have received Bob? Where was God when Bob lell?
One way God did protect Bob was by exposing him. Did God visil or vyam him? Was there prophetic
warning to him?

E Whal are Satan's purposes and strategies in suph an event as lhis? Whal can we discem lrom lhis?

F. Why does power flow through unusually strange personalilies?. Why aie so many anointed people unusual?
They otten have difficult childhoods. Why does God allow Salan to attack such people lmm their youth?

G. Alexander-canananointedmantumrebellious?(Acts19:33;Mk1521;lTim.1:1$20;2Tim4:14-15)

FL King David - can valid minislries lail and recover? David diCnl cross the sane line that Alexander did.
Alexander had a hardened heart wilh a deliled conscience.

t Peler and John Mark - can valid ministries make mi$akes and recover?

Practicalbsues
:A. lnevitableconsequences

1. Against people - recognilion o{ others' pain, ridicule, sorrow, help, etc.
Those who slood with us in our earlier controversies will be shamed, ridiculed and accused. We need to
deeply appreciate these people lor the weight ol pressure they will bear because ol standing wilh us.
We feel hurl and pain for them as 'innocent" parties who slood by us in love. We must remernber to
pray lor lhem to be lilled with grace.

a" John Winber
h Association ol Vineyard Churches
c Paul Cain

d Many other national ministries ;
e Personal lriends of MVF

i
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2 Againsl truths that are related closely to the prophetic

Some truths will be undermined and ridiculed by other believers. This lipple etlect' is unavoidable.
tuk God lo minimize lhis so that the trulhs related to lhe prophetic will not be hindered.
a" Prophelic ministry 

,b Supernatural gifls
c Holiness emphasis of the prophetic. d Revival emphasis ol the prophetic

3. Loss ol Bob Jones greal conlribution to the body - reproduclion and release ol the prophetb over the
years has been an very eflective. aspect of Bob's ministry.

B. Prophelicperspeclive
1. Jn. 17:26 - holy pasion challenged by immorality

2 Satan wants to keep the catalylic parls ol the body of Chrisl apart to hinder a divine contustion.

C. ts MVF still a prophelic people? Jesus Christ is lhe cornerslone ol the church and nol Bob Jones.

D. The vital queslion '
ls this discipline, God's mercy lo save Bob lrom lurther destruction and to protect potentialtulute vbtims or
is this Salan's deception in lhe leadership to silence an anoinled prophet who is pleasing God. '

1. Do nol undereslimale the value of lhis queslion and Satan's desire to eiploit us with it.

Vl. Pastoral Tensions and teachings

A. Heart responses
1. Tru$ - how much, how soon - who can llrust

s - 
3. 

tJil1H;i:Xrl,Tihli--l8ii'oper 
barance is needed. we narurany seek serrrorecrins nrechanisms.

We will never escape the risks that might somelimes lead to pain.

" B. There is a lension between hearing lrom God lor yourself and receiving lrom olhers in laith we must
imitate lhe Bereans who took personal responsibility lor lhe word. (Acts 17:11).

C. Understanding lhe lension between honoring the anointed vessel as God's gitl withouf idolizing thern

D. Understanding the lension between cauliously tesling an anointed veissel as God's gitt withorn despising
them with cynicism and unbelief.

E Who can stand it a prophel can't when he has great revelation?

F. . Future responses as a corporale people. We mu$ not overreact and resi$ lhe genuine prophelic.

G. The entire context of divine protection'mu$ be discerned.

l{ There can be a desire lo quil and be isolated as way ot coping - denialvs. lacing isues

t ls MVF still a prophetic people? ls the prophetic loo much hassle? Does lhe supematunat involve too much
risk? The historical response is to retreat into lhe cornlort zone. 

l

J Some are tired of living in controversy and persecution? 2 Cor. 4-6
We musl avoid a lalse marlyrdom complex.
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Vll. The necessity to fir our eyes on .resus

A. Rom. 8:28 - God's awesome ability lo overrule evillor good in the midst of lhose who love Him (Rom. 8:28).

Why is God allowing such a 'drama'to be played out with such pain, disappoinlrnent and anguish? ls this ,

really a divine drama or just a human accident?

B. Catalyst for good - speeding up the process to gain wisdom, characler and depth of relationship togelher.
We will be 'seasoned and malured by crisis and pain. These events will reline MVF lor lulure uselulness

C. Confidence in God's ability - Ps. 127:1-3 re$

D Covenanl of trust - Ps. 45:8
Relusallo challenge God's character in allowing Bob lo have such a role in MVF and a world wide minis1ry.

Vlll. Our MVF mistake

We are carelully inquiring inlo this and asking counsel lrom other leaders in the body ol Christ. We wanl genuine
insight and do nol wanl to yield to lalse humility or defensiveness.

lX. Future Esponses and practicaltessons (in lighr d Bob's sin)

A. MVF must not draw back lrom God and His purpose.
1. We are committed to the prophetic and the supernatural realm.
2 We are commitled to our past history and lhe value of the prophetic.
3. We are committed lo "getting oul of the boal'lo conlinue to lake risla! By Gods grace, we will nol

quit and relreat into the comlorl zone in lear and rynbisrn
4. We willcontinue to believe in Gods ability lo raise up holy and genuine vessels in the prophelb.

This is still a firrn conviclion lor the lulure. We in no way doubt lhis promise.

C. MVF a prophetic people

We stand strong on God's promises to make us a prophetic church, along wilh multitudes ol olher churches in
Kansas City and the world.

D. We must conlinue with even greater urgency lo train people lo lake responsibility lor what they teceive' '

from prophetic vessels. The Bereans set our exanple (Acts. 17:11)

E. We must conlinue to learn a more excellenl way to honor Gods unusual gifl in people yet withoul de$roying
or idolizing the vessel.

F. We musl continue lo leach people to be more discerning and cautious yet wilhoti lalling into unbelief, lear,
and cynicisrn

'G. We musl continue to avoid all unholy communicalion and touching inembers ol lhe opposite sa( in mini$ry
situations - regardless ol how "slrong the anointing is.' ' :

H We musl continue to avoid unsanclilied merry that allows anointed vessels to operale wittr a doubte
slandard thal compromises inlegrity and hoty character. lt is not enough to conlront and warn lhem but the
firm'consequences of discipline" musl be enlorced wilhoul padhllty.

I Eccentric, secrel, non'biblical methods ol ministry are loo be rejected, Allspecialand secret ministry
techniques must be rejected.
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